
BUSINESS HOUSES:
TTWOOD' A ANDRH80N, CottoB Factor

I and Gomminion Merchants, JV4 Front.
LLBON BROTHERS. Hardware. Out- -

lory. Ouna, to., 170 Front.
uf Memphis. F. 8.

Dav.s. frei'tt Hewton Ford, vmrrn t.

15 LACK, BHuTHaR- A CO.. Co' ton Factor!
and rroduoe H.ren&nu, w rronu

itAKNUM. F. D. 4 00.. Watchw,
ADO jrsnt)y jooa. am mmn, wrnw v"

LAUK. KKl'KM 0(X, Cotton teetora and
Uommlsslon Mercnanw 11 rannr

1HAIG, k. U. A CO.. Boeda. IroplosaeniS,
' eta,, 7 main street, . season

MATUoLIO BOUKBTORB, W SoooBd rt.,
J near M orroe. W.J. Msnfford. Prnp'r.

DR08.. Merchant 'Triton.CAMKERDAM (Bethel Block).

ITY BANK. eor.Jeaerson and Front ata.ic aj. H. Tobey, rreei B. 0. Kirk. Cashier.

AKOLINA L1FB INS. CO.. S1U Main)O- Bavin. Prea'ti W. F. hoyle. Sec'y.

KNTISI8-- J. B. A Wru. Kmot, office
oldeUnd, 318 Main. Also proprietors ol

ELLIOTT, J. 0.. M. D..'Drwt otore and
Boal street.

. . ...... & nilt T) u...,X..m Maspun, w..( umwirawj,Kmmvno le J effort on and Main it.
EtORD. NKWXON, CO,, Qrecnrs and Co
V ton Fact. 17 Union. Lea Block. ,

rjRAYSKR, UKO. L., Importer of Cigars
ana dealer in npca. in uwrwii norai

, t. I Tl. - t0Tl U.l.gans ana n.nape b rmiiw.,
ROVER A BAKER'S. SBWINfl MA- -

' nllTM rn oil I .AuaA

II KIN RICH, P. U.. A I)RO.,Uenfootiona,
fanny Hrooerlea, liquors, em., xi main.

OKRN BR, THEO.. Drnxitist and AaalytlII eal CUemint, M and l Real, cor. Second.

TJSROY, J , Merchant Tailor, 17 Jafferaon
btw en Main and Front street.

fj ITTLKTON,tl.A..AOO.,InuraiiaaAt't,
Jul 23 Madison-- .

AbONIC MUTUAL LIFK ASSURANCE
1T1 Association, mempnis. rmni t.

00KB, WM. R. A CO.. jobber, of Dry
Uoods and varieties w jnaia nmv.

1.1 BHRIMAN. BTRD A 00.. .
if WATOBMABKaS,

FINK WATCHES AND JIWBLRY,
aia mam.

0UOMB8. KKLLAR A BYRNES, Hardill ware, Cutlery, cm.. ,iavtnn.i main,
ILL BROS. A CO., Hardware, Cutlery

ORG Agricultural Implements. 811 Front.

TLANTEKS INSURANCE 00. F MKM-

Lonsdale. Prea'ti David 11. Townaond. Vioa
Pres't; Walter A. Goodman, Bo yi .Jobb G.
lionsd 'le. Jr., A't Sec'y.

A 0AZA88A, dealera InP0DE8TA ato., 2Sa Main, oor. North Coort.

1RE8C0TT. 0. P. A CO., dealera in Coalf" Oil. Lamna. 6oapa. ato.. 40 J ennrson strart.

It ICB, 6TIX A C- O- 81 Main, axalnaiva
wboleaale dealera tn dry ong

A BROS., Coal Oil, retroKOSENBAUM and retail. 194 Main.

MTEAM DYERS AND CLEANERS
W Hanaon A Walker (1st Hunt A Hanaon),
24 Second street.

HADKRS, Cotton Faoiora, 324 front street.T Thirty yeara in wmpnu.
ERRY A MITCHELL, whoie.ala daalaraT in Boota, Blioes ana ui,b m'o airroi.

TREpENBURQH, R. V., Ineuranoa AeBt.
man i son

ARD. J. 0 Cluthina;. ato., Resident Part--
n er ( arthwaita.iiwiaininTT. in aimn

City EIcction'Noticc.
niHE followlni pcrsoaa are hereby appointed
J. Judges. ClerUa and Deputy Commisaionera,
to open and hold an eleotion fir Mayor, Alder-me- n,

Councilmen and other oflioera, aa
by the new oity obarter. ,,,.,,-

Election Thursday, Jan. 6, 1870.

1st Ward North End ( Hat? Yard.
Deputy Commls'ioner. Kat Millar: JaJzes,

Jaa A Nawson, J K Randall and J J Powarai
Clarka, W J MoKeon, jr, and F T Atwood.

2d Ward At W. J. Chiwa Feed Store,
Poplar street. ( ' k

Deputy Cammlssioner, W J Chaaa t Ju4as,
W iLHridu... H W L'ghtbarn tni Charles
Smith; Clarka, Thoa Fox and A K Kdginrton.

Sd Ward At fiqnfre Klrrnmu'a VtBoe,
oa AOaau street.

DepntyCom'iiijsiodar, P Adam" ; Jndgea,
wLdward. W J MeKaon and Dr D F a,

Thoa Garrayaaa W U.ilbart
4tta Ward-- At Ho. 05 Madison atree

Depnty Commissioner, G W Lineoln 4 Judres,
AT Lacy. P M Manlaf-ae- d W B Greanlaw i

Clerks, Daniel Kirwia and A HolblnaV , f

Stta Ward-- At Boom , Wrenli Court
Monse.. S'' '

Deputy CommiMioner,: tt' J- - BoMhnar;
Judges, Owen fmitb. Theedora Hoist and T

B Mallory; Clorka, J M Coleman and Michael
Magevnoy.jr.

6 to Ward-- At Waldraa Block. Main
street. ' "

deputy CoromUsionar, W A Me'som; Judpea,
II B t'hllds, T B Norment and C B Churohj
Clerk.', Samuel Moora, Jr, and yf H Clark. .

7tn Wird At cor. Linden and Caoaey
streets. . . :

Deputy t'omnlaaioner, O 0 Jonea: Judirea.

Lol c" orka. F Foat.r and W T Vandyka.

8th Ward At Clolored Cbnreh on
atalnby street.

Deputy Commissioner, Wm Tate: Judges, D

T Monairrat. D Panta and T MoGeoy t Clarka,

J D Stewart and Eugene Levi. (

9th Ward-- At cor. Kerr and rillh ut.
Commission.!, J D Danbnryi

Judiea. VT B Gliaon. CM Wardig and Jahn
Kno! Clarka. J O Bandwarker and F C

tbchaper.
10th Ward-- At Africa Ballej's Chnreh

Deiuty Commirsioner, W F Boaj ij Jndaaa,
R F Loony. W 0 Kllis and Jaa M Williamson;
Clarka, Augusta Biiian ad John Qaialan.

Where there are not suitable places to hold
the election in the placj? deiga'ed. the Dep-

nty Commisioner and Judgea will aelen one aa

olo..MIK,ibla:ioiiBonGHN
Commialoner of Regiatration for Shelby Co.

TT
I No. fl

In the Cnaneery Conrt of Memphis,
1'eaaesaee. , , y

B. Jenkina A Soni. ). a. fRichard C. WilkinaJ
appearing from affidavit in this eaaaa that

IT defendant. Richard C. Wilkina iaanon-reside- nt

of the State of Tennwee, it is there-

fore ordered that ho make his appearance
herein, at the Courthouse in the city of U em-ph-

Teno , on the first Monday in February,
lsoa. and plead, enaweror demur to eomplain-aat'- a

bill, orthe same will be taken for onle-e- d

aa to him and aet for aearingexnerte s and that
a copy of this order be published onsa
for four rucoeniive weeka. In the Mempuit

vaninc
STON ALSTON, C. and M.

By BJ. Cii.bk. Deputy C. and M.
A Copy Attest: Winchester, Reavaa Win- -

eheiter. Folicilors for Oomplamant.

rjAEPBTS.j
JCST BKCBIVKD BY

E. P E CAK,
R 860 Second Street

Yehf U, Body and Tapestry

TJ HUBS EL'S,
ThretPlys, ingrains, Ktc

E ltTJCiH; MATS,

TSHADES,
WHICH WILL BE IOLD

S :

CHEAP FOB CASH.

L. B. McFiaiaas.
FMPPI t HcFABLAND,

Attorney s-- nt - Law,
HO. MAD1SOH STREET.

on.f (Over De?oU Bank )

c. S. rillKIi M

Hur-irco- n and Ocwllst.
HAS RESTMED PRAC-I- )

ti'raTaad will af.nd specially tod,- .-
rVjnlrinV surgical aatmnt or eperetieas
and to disease of the eye.

4.131 VDM, t Jialn St. ,

Tty E.' WH1TMOBE.' k

vol. ix. n . Memphis; Tennessee. Tuesday evening, decemper 2s.
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PUBLIC LEDGER.
i ( r rr

The PBblio LxnotB la published every Af-

ternoon (exoept Sunday) by

E. WIIITMOBE,
at Ko. IS Madlaon itreat. '. r i '

The Pohmo Lsdqbb U TOto CHs
bera by faithful carriera at B IFTEEK CENTC
per week, payable weekly t. the earners.

By mail (in advaBce): One year, $8t rlji
months, i4 1 three luontlis, i one month, 7!

aenta. , 1 , '
Kewadaaleri aupplici at V eonta per eopv-- .

Communlcatlonaupon aubjecta of general
to the publis are at all times acceptable.

Rejected inantuoripta will mo be returned.

RATES OiT ADVERTISING : l
tint InartloB M ?? P vun
Subsoqaont In.ertions. JM

For Or,. Week.. 9 00

For Two Weeks..- -

Bight linat of Nonpareil, solid, oonatuute t
square

Displayed adertisemonti will be charged
to thaarAOg oooupied. at above ratea

there baiu twelve lines of tolid type to the
' :, tlata r !!:

Notices In local eolumn Inserted for twenty
aenta per line for eauh insertion.

Bpeolnl Notices inserted for tea oetl per Ha
for each inaortinn. .

Nouoos ot jjeauu sua jurui(.
cents per line. .
, 10 regular aavcri ...-....-.- --; . -
anoaments, bom to raia oi cuno
Bar f aisplaying their favera, " '

Advertisements pneiuawi n nwn.i. "
ohargod One Dollar per Muara for each Inaer- -

Allbilla for aavertmng n "
tracted and payable on aeaaand. - -

- .I, I...., .kmhw niina hnsineaa ar
otherwise, trust Wa addressed to

) V B. WHIImOHU,
Publisher and Proprietor.

Flakes lreMkTih Prairies.' .

Frocatna New Orleani Timej.1 y ,

: Fortwo or three?" past, any odb
t.. k4 tn rpmarlr thrt CtrcBm- -

Btano raiRht hav observed a glifilit fall
of flakei from the atmosphera minnt
feathar partioUajflufili b borD oo
the" wind, and which, like gome of the
tfiftg of maligoBnt genii or fairies, d

ir.to a black, impalpable powder
at-- toooh,j.TheBe flakes had the power of
inflicting beauty "ipote whenever they

touched the cneeaa or ureeseB m uo.m.,
or the whits collars or veiti of beaux,

. ' . i nnU n. nn, h.Hand many a preuy mu.iu u.... i ... n..nnlin. tin. nttered-flia- le

diotiooi at being thai compeUea o ob- -

gerve an iofoluntary
For those who are not familiar with

the fuctg, it may be atated thBt thu aehen
.i u. .Aanlf nf hnrninof ofmower is m
prairieg, miles away. It is the work ot
.... i i -- ... ,Via Aonaaien of themo iiuuiDi., - ,.
grand hunt can at dnak be readily ais- -

linpuiehed trom tower bbu bicciiio. p
brifht, heclio apot on the horiken. i 1

On the day wnen tnese uuraiu. Ui .no
nl.na t ho bnntprfl are B ath- -

Liritu i. yft . . " .
ered in force on the lonely prairies end

.marsh lands, wnicn, ai oinnr iimo.
.l . n.;nl.aK;.B(l .nrl whiffh. atme jear, r - r
all times, afford an insecure and treacn-eron- a

footing for those who venture over

their trembling snrtace. voe to ioo
who misses bis footing, and who

.inLinir in tli a ooaa whiob
cnwiiftv.icv. -'- "-"n '

seems ever read to drng the unwary
1. A II f,f Inn

pedestrian to peruiuou. a. u. u.. .s
gles are useless. His feet are inextrica

.bly entangled, nia weigut kb i.
tn. nsnliiinn and tna Dale

BI3W.J uuwu J.J..-.--
-- '

waters below are the only "happy bnnt-in- g

grounds " that he will hereaftsr
know. ,

The distance to wnicn inesn auy
n.i . i v.w iVia winds is almost
incredible, and sometimes are said to

origiuate from ures thirty mnes uiewuu

Am Arab Seranon.
r I'M.. frTanrli ascended

bis pnlpit to preach, and, addressing his
, - :j. "A Kaliora know Venearera, wu. . "
what I am going to talk aboutr Thev
replied that they did not. Well, the..
rr joined be, since you ao nui
you suppose I am going to take the
trouble to tell you V Another morn ng

he aeain appeared in toe puipn u
"O believers, kaow ye not what I am go
ing to tell you T Thfy replied that they

did. " If you know it, then, said be,
" I seed not tell it to you;" and he de-

scended fronv his pulpit, and went his
. TT- .nJiinra nnv.zlArl what to do.

vr rt. un f . -

at length agreed that, if he again made

his apprO09 onle OI lae '.. . j i ih.t Ihev did noL
lOfT sia o..w, wu'" .

And again EJdyn Effandi mounted into

the talpii. end suid : " 0 Mussulmans,

know ve what I am going to say to yon T(

To which some repnea,
. l... r,t ' "flood I ' re

Oinere, " t
turned he, " let those who know tell those
who do not.

A clergvaian was g to

get a subscription in aid of some charita-
ble objset out of a cloa-fite- d perisboner,
who attempted te excuse himself on the
around that he already owS a great deal

of money-- ' " Bat,". aid the minister,
"yon owe God a lareer debt thsn yea do
any one else." "That is so, parson;
bnt then he ain't pushing me Uks the rest

of my creditors-- " ,'

The problem of directing the coarse
of hallooes at will has) apparently been
solved by a Frenchman. His invention
consists of a powerful exhauster, by
which a partial vacuum is formed berore
the balloon, wich U eonsequeatly jdnvea
forward. The Emperor of tba t rench
Ukes mnch interest in tbs idea, and aa
contribnted funds towards carrying it oat
on a large scale.

....

Cheapest Dress
ARE .

ail at .

N

JTrenaont . at CewTbo Meaasphls, El
Paso and Pact do Ballroad Com- -

'pauy. (

Editor Courier-Journ- :

The special correspondent of the Courier-

-Journal, at Washington, gives ns
some hints as to the management of this
enterprise which are decidedly interest-
ing to parties who are acquainted with
statements heretofore made by them, and
with the actual status of that concern.
This special correspondent is, or at least
he says be is, a director in the scheme.
Certainly he takes a great interest in it if
the piles Of stock be is represented to
have in it are not exaggerated. It is, wo
think, well to examine into the status of
the immense corporation since it is now
before the Congress of the United States
for indorsement and assistance. The
comDaor was incorporated wior to the
war by . the- - Legislature of the State of
Texas, with liberal donations ot land
and a moneyed assistance from the State,
and its line located through a rich sec-

tion of country, its charter subject to cer-

tain limitations and restrictions. Prior
to the war it presented its claim for ten
section, of land to the mile, representing
it bad graded, ready for the superstruc-
ture, sixty miles of road. By the assist-
ance of the then Governor these lands
would have passed into the possession of
the company, ban it not been tor tuo
commissioner of the land office, who re-

fused to issue the patents therefor, on the
ground that none of the grading had beon
completed. Ad examination revealed
the fact that the grading con-

sisted of some balf-dose- n furrows run Kv

plows for the distanoe 'claimed. The
road remained in this condition till the
end of the war, the officers of the road
maintaining that their charter and fran-
chises were intact and fully secured, but
during the session of the State Conven-
tion they bad a declaration introduced,
providing that 'the years of the war
should not be counted against the com-

pany as affecting its character. This
was referred to the Committee of Internal
Improvement This committee laid tbe
matter before the Attorney Waneral ot
the State, who reported that the Memphis,
El Paso and Pacific Railroad Company
had forfeited its charter and had oo !eiil
status whatever in the Stale of Texan,
whereupon tbe convention doctored
against giving tbe relief asked auJ threw
open tbe reserved lands of the compuny
to location and sale.

This, then, is the condition of the com-

pany which went to France and, accord-
ing to tbe statements of its directors, no
two of which were alike, raised in cash
and 'had to their credit in bank from
three to thirteen 'millions of dollars in
gold a road without a charter or legal
status, without a mile built or a car run-

ning, add under the management of Gen.
Fremont. Fremont did go to France,
and whilst there made representations
which, if trae, would have entitled bim
to credit; but, unfortunately, Minister
Washburne exposed tbe fraud and
pricked the bubble.

Gen. Fremont publicly advertised, and
I have now before me tbe Monde Illus-Ve- ,

of the 18th of May, 1869, in which
it is averted that the bonds of tbe Mem-

phis, El Paso and Pacifio Riilroad Com-

pany were indorsed by the Government
of tbe United States. Tbe matter was
referred by Minister Washburne to our
Government, and the answer given that
tbe Government bad net " knowledge of
anv such corporation."

Tnis was clear ease of aa attempt to
obtain money under false pretences.

And yet to day this company is issuing
its stock all through the United States
"thick as leaves in Vallambrosa," and
without any valuo whatever. The cor-

poration has as yet no legal status what;
ever. In the State of Texas, as I have
shown, the Attorney General of the S:aie
has declared against it, and certifies that
the company bas no legal status, and as
yet bo act bas passed Congress giving
even a "local habitation and a name."

Whatever work has been done in Texas
has been done under another charter and
a different name.

' I publicly assert here that their stock
bas no value that the whole matter is a
fraud, and that the whole benefit to be
derived from the same is by a favored
few, who, like General Fremont, can
afford to board at the Arlington House
and pay 150,000 per annum for the same.

And I would further state that the
name of the writer of this is at the ser-

vice of any one interested in the same
that he is a snaa of property, and chal-
lenges any contradiction of the facts
asserted; that all the statements made
are susceptible of proof,' and will be laid,
in due time, before tbe Congress of the
United 8lates. ' E0L.

Incidents oraCfalneM Fnneralla Ran
rrauvelseo.

Ah Poy, a Chinese merchant, died in
San Francisco few days ago. The
Bullttin describes the singular ceremo-

nies of bis funeral : . .......
While the bells were ringing, and only

good gods were iroasd in the air, the
mourners came out in tbe street. The
coffin was brought oat and placed on the
sidewalk, draDrd with red, white and
green olotba . Tbe mourners, of whom

there were about a done all women bnt
one were dressed in white robes, with
white cowls on their heads. The hair on
tbe women's beads was disheveled. Sev-

eral of then wept '0 a gee nine manner,
but the rest howled in such a way aa to
justify tbe statement made by some in
tN.odance that they were hired mourn- -

I.AHQEST fJITYllMJIIL4TION.
f- t-

Goods in the
THOSE

i "i

i.i.H
''I u

ers. When the coffin was put down the
mourners filed arour.d it several times.
weepiDg, wailiog,- and throwing up their
bands, and then all oowea tnemseives
with their faces to the ground, and re-

mained in that position several hours.
On tbe sidewalk, below the coffin, were

arranged three or four wide tables, and
on these were deposited the sacrificial of-

ferings. These were five roasted hogs-f- ull

size with tips of tinsel on tbe ears
and wreathed about their snouts. Three
sheep, skinned and laid on Urge pans,
occupied prominent places. Then there
were ehiokens roasted whole, with mauy
colored candies melted and run over
them, in imitation of robes. They were
set upright in edible chairs, with their
necks straightened, and fantastio covers
on their heads. Their claws were bent
up and made to grasp spears, darts and
exorcising wands. Several roosters bad
beeu baked till they were brown, and yet
the feathers on their wings, the wattles on
their necks and the crests on their heads
were not even wilted. These, too, were
ornamented with tinsel and paper.

Several large crabs from Meigg's wharf
lay in the center of the table, and were
set eff with ornaments like all tba rest of
the efferings. There were numerous
pyramids of fruit also apples, pears,
grapes and nuts; pyramids of

greasy-lookin- g cakes; loaf imi-

tations of lambs, goats, ducks, etc.,
covered with melted confectionery; piles
of Joss sticks and sacred tapers, with
rows of them burning, smoking and
sputtering on the borders of the table;
strips of red, white and yellow paper
bearing mysterious characters; ,vdull
looking images at ssveral points; and
everywhere tinsel, paper, smoking fumes
and insufferable stench. Tbe streets
were blocked by Ibo throng of Chios-me-

nanroes and "superiors:" but in
the crovd, nex'. the eoffin and free-lunc- h

table of tba gods, women predominated.
They were a degraded and diseased
looking set for the most part, and seemed
to be rivitad in their tracks by idle curi-
osity-

A line of hucie, a rank of badgering
hickmun occupied the aids of tbe street,
wailing for their "loads." '

At 12 m- - an old white-heade- d woman
came out of the house,bearing in her arms
a huge load of tinselled paper. She threw
it on the pavement and taking a lighted
Joss stick set the mass on fire. Then
other wemen brought out some other
curious-lookin- g images about two feet
high, and supposed to be representations
of several prominent
These tbey cast into the flamss, evidently
believing that possession of them wonld
certainly appease tbe malignant gods,
and give Ah Poy a safe entree into the
land of the good. -

At 1 p m. tbe ccffio was placed in the
hearse, the mourners got into the hacks,
and the melancholy procession of Pagans
and Christians proceeded to Loue Moun-

tain, where the remains will be entombed
till the sailing of the next China steamer.

Seward A . Mexican i Pnbllcaifon
bushes Over tbe Oreat American
Diplomat. ' 1

.
- '

From the 8igio Diss y Kuavo, of Mexico. ' .

Tho arrival of Mr. S sward in this cap-
ital is the moat noteworthy and remark-
able evost of the year (or Mexico. ' This
great American diplomat has performed
a mighty journey in a relatively short
time.- Within tfe oou fines of the past
century it would have required three
years to have made this circuitons jour-
ney from New York to Mexico. Passing'
tbe legendary West of his own country,
he has alrsady contemplated all the ones
of the world with their varied produc-
tions. He has been where he could treat
with tbe five colors intowhioh the human
race is classed. He has seen the ex-

tremes of civilisation and of the temper-atnr- e

of the globs.
Between New York, Alaska and Mex-

ico there is nearly everything for which
the mind msy long. There are

ice, gold, Mormons, Chinese,
beeiv tigefi philosophers, artists,-debauchee- s,

flugar-can- quicksilver, coal,
iron, pearl, rubies, emeralds, topaz,
opals, bisons, wild horses, Aztecs, Span-

iards and Mexicans, aboct which a book

may be written full ss interesting as the
" Thousand and One Nights." Mr.

Seward will probably let the book remain
impressed open his great mind only
until tbe proper day comes for its- publi-

cation. Ha will soon return to be saluted
by and to salute his neighbors at Auburn.
This trip appears to him as ordinary as
tbcugb it were a holiday at Niagara.

In our country there are few, we hope,
who do not realize the glorious figure
represented by this great statesman in
our history. Grand at tbe name of 8ew-ar- d

stands npon the roll of the legion of
honor, where are embossed the names of
tbe great actors in the United Slates war
of tbe rebellion, to us, to Mexicans all,
his name stands still higher. When the
darksome days of oor war against the
schemes of Earcpa bung their black man-

tle like a funeral pall over tbe oradle of
liberty, Mr. Seward said to arrogant Na-

poleon, "Away from oar continent" Tba
crett-ialle- n army ef France rolled op its
banners and marched down the slopes of
the Cordilleras to embark from Mexico
on their ignominious retreat to sunny
France. Ths real hero of that achieve-
ment is among a - He has been honored
in his march np ths Pscifie coast and
through the valleys of Guadalajara, Leoa,
Celava, and Qaeretaro. Let list be hon-

ored by all Mexicans.

liili.
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RISK & JOHNSON,
MisrrtcTOEigg ui dialhs i

Tinware, Stoves, Grates,

MAN TLE ,
HOLLOW WAKE AND CASTINGS.

' ' ; ;! ' ' 'JOBBEM II
Tin Plate, Sheet Iron, Wire, etc.

SOLI AOUTS FOB BDOK'a PATMT

fk 4Vggjsjrs4iaaaaaBp

BRILLIANT
Cooking Stove.

TES BEST in THS WORLD.

ISTaa'B Slate and Marble
MANTIiKH

AHD .

EN1HELLED GBATES.
WALLACE'S PATKHT .

COMBINATION ORATES.
BTOCK IS VERY LAROK ANDOUR and we are determined not to ba

undersold in any market.
HO. S0 HAT STREET,

Opposite Peahody Hotel, Memphis, Ten.

JOHNSON, RISK & CO.,

MEMrniS FOCXDKT,

AID

ARCTI rTrXTCKAL IKOM WORKS,

VAHTTf ACTTSRERSJ OF

IRON WORK FOB BUILDINGS.

Ornamental Iron atnlllnars, . .

Ponces, Verandas,
Balconies, etc

ALSO BtTPIMOt
. A

Bad Irons, Iosr Irene, Sauih W.lgjbls,
Waeron Boxen, Cln aurlnar, otev -

Brldare ami R. R. Castlng-a- . '

Office and flampTe Roams st Risk k John-
son's, 304 Main street, opposite tbe Peabidy
Hr.fl U--

TesUmonlaJs ausdnim f jaser?!i of

Fifteen Cent Per Week.

lsea no. 101

It Das Come
The Silent Florence,

Be?erslble-Fee- d, Lock-Stitc- h

Sewing IvXncliinea
makes four different slitcbes.n ta upper and lower tensions are self

and therefore give no trouble.
It fastens tbe ends of eeama itlf. '

It has every attach ment that ether maohinea
have, and tome they have not.

Do you with to gat the cheapest and beat T

Then see the improved Florenoe before you buy.
It is sold on monthly payments.

OIHce.taa Wain st.
HOUPPUHNONUH,

on nnn scuppFrnono, flowers,
U,UUU Tender Palp, Thomas and Sueur

grape plants, on.,te ana three years old, wall
rooted, for sals. No vines will be sent but
thoi of the best quality, and the true charac-
ter of each grape is warranted. Circulars will
ba aent on application. All akinmenta by Kx-pr-

will be marke " C. 0. D."
Orders left with B B. Barnes, No. 295 Main

street, Memphis. Tenn., or aent to us, will be
promptly atunded to. B. B. Barnea recently
wrote to aa t " Ihe 800 vines purchased of you
last February, not one died, and some o( them
graw twelve feet.''

Addreta. " KLtlJ A CO.. '

t8 1!3 WblUville.Columbui Co., N. C.

IF1 u o

IN f3

SO WELL AND CAN EE FOUND AT ALL TIME3,
with a good assortment of ,

etc., at

rr . b . j k is s ,
.. 8SS St., '

' Roodnsr, Cotton Brands and General Job Work will receive

2

z.1- -

prompt attention.

3, tiMhttk Choice

I Slkf '
P ROVION

O iaw.tii.li .
r4

a--- v u
c5 ) .W

fa I I dS

I ill1 S
1 ill da'

S IP
v OrrtPB MsMrnrs Gavoso Ois Co., I
akx con. Mais abb J BrrBasog. I

BOOKS FOR BTJBSCRIPTieNS OF
are now open at tiaa Office. By

BOAPT

ai-U- who are now nslnar STH AR PH
1. VV Aa. JL BVA BE

0 33I.T13I1 JOL - TBD O EC A

This Esitiic Stock

TO US CLOSED OUT WITHIN

115 I A. Y 9

THE

AND

FAVORABLY KNOWN,
NOW

Heating Stoves, Lamps, Tin-war- e, Grates, ITollow-war- e,

u
Second Memphis, Tenn.

Guttering-- ,

roee,.es,

THE
"fa01 DTRKOTORfl.

A- T-

75c. Each Article.
Ladle' nrpsslne ars,

u
. Perf aiuery Iioxes, j

" Companions (InrnlMbed),
" , Work Boxes,

rorhft ' .
'

Portfolios,
.' ", Albums, i

" Watch Mthnda, with globes
and without. '

gcn(V Cnnoa, lleemchanm
Pipes and t'larar IfoMers, In casern.

Ladles and Clems' Pen-knive- s.

A complete assortment of Parlor
Clainen, Aeeordvoan, FlnrenoM, and
other maxlcul

A complete stock ol A No.l Exlraels
and Cologne. - -

A larsro and varied slock ol Hair
and other JUrnalus.

A nelecUMl Monk of Toys, unliable
for holiday presents

Tht public of Memphis and vicinity are cor
dially invited inspect the slock before

elsewhere. Wo will be pleased to wait
npon the ladies and centlemen examining our
goods, feeling ronfident that, with the lnrge
and varied arsortment of cur own importation,
w eannot fail niving eatistution.

Our to At will be sold less than wholesale
rates.

Q87 Main street
Second door from S'udlson. .

HOME WASHER
Savct time and labor, worka fanilv, and Is
durab'a: washes tin est fabric with no wear
or teir: wisiistkdthb best wash kb fxtant.

Always in operation at the wnrerooni.ef the
Bome MaP'ifacruriLg Co.. S.ti Second Mreet
(Ayres Block). Mera his. t'enn. ; alto F18 U.
fourth street, fit. Louis, M . Ordera by mail
w.ll r.cive pronit-- atteMi n. Local auenu
w.ntel in eveiy town and county. Clothe
Wringers, wholesale sad retail.

Onnntv and 8ne ripht.fnr sale.

M I I. O

can be mmm at oi
a lasret trect.

ITeas,

S.C,- ?..f g I
a 2
m -

i iceixexce: ixoxonTi
SIMPLICITY1!

ll$'M v Jul.

t-- .
.

e) i
O

M

M&s

J
Notice

Bdildixo,

the

X

"

Walking;

luHtrnmeuls.

to

the


